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TnE Ohio State Fair begins at Colum¬

bus September 1st

Isaac M Jobdan declines a renoraina
tion on the first Ohio Democratic Con¬

gressional ticket

The re nomination of Frank Hurd for
Congress in the Tenth Ohio district gives
eminent satisfaction to the Democracy

Tub Prohibition party of Kentucky
will hold a convention at Louisville on
the 28th inst to put an electoral ticket
in the field

Alexander Sullivan declined re-

election
¬

to the Presidency of the Ameri
can National Irish League to take the
stump for Blaine

m

The Butler demonstration in Meriden
Conn was expected to assume State
proportions and be an immense affair
generally but not more than two thou-

sand
¬

people attended

Blaine is apparently somewhat sensi ¬

tive to slander However wo have no
information that ho has rushed into any
of the courts to sue for libel any of the
Eopubican newspapers that have charged
him with accepting bribes and of prosti-

tuting
¬

his office for money
O m

The Republican National Committee
is printing and distributing millions of
copies of the Buffalo Telegraph contain
ining a reproduction of Rev Balls dis-

gusting
¬

libel and this long after the cler-
ical

¬

gentlemans infamous falsehoods
have been exploded This dirty work is
being done by the leaders of that grand
old party that points with pride etc

BLAIXE AND THE IRISH

A Real Champion of Irish Rights Gets
No Help from Blalue

Columbus O Time1

The following letter from Hon Samuel
S Cox to Mayor Taylor of Newark will
be of especial interest to those who have
given attention to the effort to put for-
ward

¬

the Republican candidate for the
Presidency as the champion of Irishmen
New York City 13 E Thirteenth St

August 9 1884 J
Dear Mr Taylor On arriving home

yours of the 4th inst awaited me I
have not the time just now to go on into
the records showing the utter falsity
of the statements as to Mr Blaine care
for the Irish in or out of British bastiles
I have been known for ten or fifteen
years as an active and leading member
who has brought the cases of the sus¬

pects and others before the department
of the State and the Congress I have
never heard a word of Mr Blaines sym ¬

pathy or been conscious of auything
from him as an aid Nor has any other
Republican of any prominence helped
in these matters except Mr Orth of
Indiana now dead and Judge Stanley
Matthows Wheu Senator the latter
aided Judge Ihurman to pass my house
resolutions on the last day of the Forty
seventh Congress for the release of
OCoudon I had before then even made
a trip to London to help thoso in prison
The memorable contest of 18S2 in Con-
gress

¬

Wii8 brought up by my resolution
As modified it finally passed It referred
to the OConnor and other cases He
was a Baltimore man aud an American
citizen It was a case of the arbitrary
arrest of a suspect The man was
held without due warrant and denied
any trial Mr Blaine was Secretary of
State Did he aid in the enlargement or
forward or demand the trial of OCor
nor No He wrote to the brother in
Baltimore that it was an elementary
principle of public law that in such a
ease the government of Great Britain
on tins exercise of its vuious functions

judicial executive administers and in ¬

terprets the law in question
This was said in resrotse to a law of

parliament called the coercion act
It suspended the habeas corpus It en-

abled
¬

an irresponsible officer to pick up
our citizens j ul them and try them just
when and how thev pleased however
remoto the time or distant the place or
not try them at all at their royal plesure

It was simply infamous It was n
bltick blot on civilization an insult to
the English as well as to our constituents
We Democrats of the Marcy school de-

nied
¬

this absolute right as Mr Blaine
called it whether applied to a citizen or a
resident alien wo desired it and Mr
Blaino in the foreign and homo affairs
department reiterated our denial Let
this bo said to his credit

But the story of Irish wrong and Re ¬

publican indifference is a long one It
requires much research to bring it out
Beioie long it will bo done

The tomporary ardor of a few pre forvid
Irishmen in bthalf of Mr Blaino be ¬

cause he will bring a
bang insane vigor mtoour foreign policy
is not borne out bv good sense and inter
nation comity or by a just love of either
tho old sod or the new soil

After all the calm earnest firm and
intelligent defiance of dictation Marcy
and Cass and the Democracy have illus-
trated

¬

in our diplomatic and political
history gives tho best assurance that tho
Aug will cover the citizen wherever he
travels and that whether an adopted or
native born citizen the right of trial
speedy and fair nan not bo abridged by
coorcion or other acts of Ptriumont Tho
afternoon of the nineteenlli century un
dor Democrnllc rule wMl not derogate
from the splendid thougutnnd horoio at¬

titude of 1776 and its greit declaration
I wrlto thoso viewsjhurriedly They may
be too crudo for publication but to my
Irish friends in central Ohio and whoso
children aio now ready to voto L com-
mend

¬

them as truo views of duty based
on honest experience Respectfully

S S Cox
Waldo Taylor Mayor of Nowark 0

WARNERS HAUL

A Bank and an Entato Drained Dry
and tho Criminal In Canada

Albioy N Y Aug 23 Tho work of
forciug tho doors ofl tho inner snfo of tho
First National Bank is now progressing
There is littlo hopo entertained that any se-

curities
¬

will bo found One of the depositors
has become insane It is believed that War-
ner

¬

tho President has completely feutUxl tho
Buriows estate of which he was the trustee
Ample proof of largo speculations by him in
Wall street havo been discovered A largo
amount Of Warners private paper is out

Although flvo executors were appointed of
tho Burrows estate it became necessary that
Warner owing to his business qualifications
should have general charge of airoirs Tho es¬

tate was estimated at from 3000000
to 10000000 and as no inventory
was ever filed or complete records
made it will bo some time be-

fore
¬

tho result of Warners management can
be known as most of tho bank stock is held
by tho estate

Lorenzo Burrows President of the Univer ¬

sity an old and feoble man is one of the ex-
ecutors

¬

and it is no socrot that he has long
been dissatisflod with tho way m which
Warner was administering affairs but no at¬

tempt was made to bring Warner to an ac-

count
¬

until recently when W It Burrows
son of tho deceased millionaire through W
II Calkins of Boston who hold Ms powor of
attorney obtained an order from the court
requiring him to show cause why ho should
not file an inventory Warner paid no at¬

tention to this and an order was then
issued requiring the inventory to be
filed on tho 18th inst As Warner failed
to appear on that day tho Surrogate revoked
his authority as oxocutor and what hud be
foro been simply a mild suspicion became a
certainty There is no doubt entertained by
thoso who know Wnrnors habits that ho has
sunk a great deal of monoy in Wall street
Humors that he had heavily overdrawn his
account are pronounced unfounded Tho
bank has ahvnys been considered very solid
and was a favorito depository for fanners
and laboring men as well as business firms
Warner is a young man of fine appearance
and while not having numerous personal
friends he was looked upon as honorable and
capable As a boy ho was a great favorite
with tho deceased banker Bui rows who
rapidly promoted him aud Anally made him
ono of the executbrs of his immense estate n
position probably worth 610000 a year

Ho has as almost solo manager of tho prop-
erty

¬

engineered its affairs much to hl3 ow n
liking tho family apparently not caring tc
offend him by demanding an account of his
stewardship

Of tho 100000 of capital stock of tho bank
upward of 90000 belongs to tho Burrows es
tate

It looks as if Warner has absolutely squan-
dered

¬

all that he could get hole of not only
all belonging to the estate but all that hai
been put in his hands by others who had car
fidence in his integrity

IRISH FABRICS

Effort Will be Made to Get Tliem on
the Free List

New York Aug 23 Thomas Sexton and
his fellow member of Parliament William
Redmond were in this city to day at tho
Windsor Hotel Mr Sexton in reply to tho
question as to affairs in Ireland said

Wo aro steadily gaining The Govern ¬

ment has tho prisons and tho pursa but wo
have tho people

Aro tho peoplo united in tho suppor of
Mr Pnrnell

Yes sir substantially so Of courbe
there will be individual disaffection here and
thorej but the people generally support him
with cordiality

In relation to tho dispatch from Boston to
tho effect that Mis Pninell had made a sug ¬

gestion as coming from her son to be submit ¬

ted to tho two parties in this country that
they should incorporate in their platform a
plank in favor of admitting goods of Irish
manufacture freo of duty Mr Soxtou haid
that he had spoken with Mrs Parnell on tho
dny previous and she had not alluded to any
such proposition At the wimo time said
he I may saj that for somo time past wo
havo encouraged by all means in our power
the manufacture of fabrics inlronnd and
havo endeavored to have them used in piefei
enco to goods of English manufacture and
the Irish peoplo would bo well pleased if the
American Government could in any way
discriminate in tavor of Irish fabrics but we
have seduously avoided all interference in
American politics either In favor of ono
party or another for that policy will I fool
sure be adhered to in tho future

Chinese Immigration
Ottawa Out Aug 23 In view of a

commission sitting at Victoria British Co
lumbia at present to inquire into tho ques-
tion

¬

of Chinese immigration maso meetings
are being held to more forcibly illustrate to
ho Commissioners tho Lostillty the

peopUo of the province have against
its contiuuauce Tho Secretary ot
Stato and Judge Corey who consti-
tute

¬

the commission officially attend
tho meetings The whole affair as regards
tho commission is believed to bo u blind and
that nothing will bo dono to meet the de ¬

mands of British Columbians This Is partly
confirmed by tho report reaching here to-

night
¬

that tho Secretary of Stato had hurri ¬

edly left for home after being at Victoria a
fow da3s

No uuostloii About Cnnnlbnllani
New Yokk Aug 23 Tho following is nn

extract fiom Commander Schleys forthcom ¬

ing official report
In preparing tho bodies of the dead for

transportation In alcohol to St Johns it was
found that tho bodies of six of them Lieuten ¬

ant Kislingbury Sergeant Jovial Private
Whistler Private Henry Privuto Ellis and
Sergeant Ralston had boon cut and tho fleshy
parte romovod to a greater or Ices extent All
tho othor bodies were Intact

SoldlcO ITIurderod by a Vnrinor
WAmusif rou Va Aug 123 James Hoard

a farmer was drinking aud playing soven up
with Private Ryan of Compauy II United
States Artillery at Brooks etoro near
Fanquior Springs Tho men began to quarrel
and finally Hoard drew n revolver and shot
Rynn in the stomach mortally wounding
him Tho murderer escaped

Stniilcy Scoldiiff Health
London Aug 23 Henry M Stanley hat

ono to Aachein Prusln whero ho will re
main tiovernl weeks to try tho water for hi
hodth Ho disapproves of tho transfer of

tho military baso to Suaklm

IMiMlNlmrn KXcuvjr Failure
New Yokk Aug 33 Schedules in assign

ment of Clmrlos M Groan publisher lusi

boon fllod and hIiow liabilities of 2WB3
nominal uwots lli3 actual ossote 3441

Cholera Excitement
Paius Aug 23 At Pintzdobon in tho de-

partment
¬

of Youno tho average of two per¬

sons daily dlo nf cholera Tho panio there is
intense Laborers havo abandoned their
work in the harvest fields and fled Tho vil ¬

lagers shut themsolves up hi cottages and ro
fuse to open their doors to any ono

Our Officer In Canada
Tokonto Aug 23 Generals Rrosocrans

Slocum and Cutchem Colonel Knifenand
Major Steele of tho United States Armyand
a party of eight who aro returning from a
meeting of tho Congressional Committeo ar-
rived

¬

hero last ovoning and proceeded to day
to Montreal

Trouble at tho mine
Des Moines la Aug 23 Governor Sher¬

man has on requisition from tho proper
authorities ordered Company C of Muscan
tino to tho coal mines in Keokuk County
whore serious trouble is reported between tho
white and colored miners

Quarantining tho Cattle
SrniNOFiELD IlL Aug 23 In view of tho

presence of pleuro pnoumonia tho State Vet-
erinarian

¬

has sent notice to all ownors of in¬

fected herds compelling them to maintain a
strict quarantine until notified to tho contrary
by tho Stato authorities

Haifa ITHIllon Short
New YonK Aug 23 Schedules in assign ¬

ment of Koues Brothers fancy goods and
stationary havo boon filed and Ehow liabili-
ties

¬

of 400503 14 nominal assets 18174 14

actual assets 10173 89

THE MARKETS

General
New Yomc Aug 22 Wheat No

2 red September 893S9c Corn Mixed
Western spot 5803c Oats Western 833
40c Beef Mess 12c Pork Mess 19

Lard Steam 810c Butter Western 8
22c Cheese l10c

New Orleans Aug 22 Pork 18 75
Cut meats Shoulders 7Jc Bacon Shoul-
ders

¬

7c clear rib 11 lng clear sides

llSHc Hams 14c Lard 8tf8c
Sugar Fully fair 4o fair to good fair

i 4K4c prime 5c strictly prime 5c
Molasses Common 20c good common 25c
centrifugal Fair to prime 14018c inferior
to common 113 18c Whisky Uunchanged
81 1L

Milwaukee Aug 2v Wheat Septem
ber 7Sc October 78c Corn 53c Oats

25c Ryo fllc Barley 55c
Toledo Aug 22 Wheat No 2 cash

8081c No 2 soft 83c No 3 do 7779c
Corn High Mixed 5Sc No 2 cash or Au-

gust
¬

50c no grade 52c Oats Light mixed
27c No 2 cash or August 20c Septem-
ber

¬

25yic

Live Stock
Cincinnati Aug 22 Cattle Good to

choice butchers 4 00i 50 and some extra
4 C04 75 fair to medium 3 0023 75

common 2 003 00 good to choice cows
3 734 25 good to choice heifers 4 00

4 50 Hogs Selected butchers and heavy
shipping 0 200 00 fair to good packing

5 7030 20 fair to good light 3 750 40
common 4 50g5 35 Sheep Common to fair
sheep 2 503 25 good to choice 3 50
4 00 and some extra 4 104 25 stock sheep
dull Lambs Good to choico i 254 75
and some extra 4 85 5 10 culls 2 50
3 25

Chicago Aug 22 Hogs Fair to good
light 5 750 00 fair to good packing

5 8520 20 choico heavy 0 200 70
Cattle Export grades 6 407 00 good to
choico shipping 5 7000 30 common to
medium 4 2505 40 Shoop Inferior to
fair 3 003 00 medium to good 3 00
3 50 choice to extra 3 754 10 lambs

1 003 50 per head
New York Aug 23 Cattle Tho supply

reported to day is fair with about 130 car
lcad3 on sale at Jersey City Tho market
opened active nt a shade higher prices whila
common and medium grades were steady and
firm at lust Wednesdays quotations wtili
favorable indications of a good clearance be
ing n alat the close

TIME TABLE KENTUCKY CENTRAL R R

stations
Lve Maysvllle
Ar Paris
Ar Lexington
Ar Winchester
Ar Richmond
Ar Covington
Lve Covington
LveRlohmoud
Lve Wlncliesr
Lve Lexlugtu
Lve Parts
Ar Maysvlllo

Express
x pt

Sunday
543 am
610 am
010 nm

1130 am
200 pm

130 pm
515 pm
745 pm

accomu
x pt

Sunday
1205 pm
210 pm
600 p m
250 pm
410 pm
635 p m

600 nm
720 am
725 nm
815 am

lu30 nm

No 50
Sunday

UliJ
l15pm
33D pm
415 pm

COopVu

700 am
745 am

1000 am
For rates or Information apply to B F 13

Morse division passeuger agent Covington
ICy orWC Hu ldler Hgent Mnysvllle Ky

New Advertisements
THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
is located nt Sewaueo Toun upon tho Cum-
berland

¬

1Iateau 2 004 leet above the sea level
ThlsHcliool under the spfcial pationage of
the lilshops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church lu the South and Southwest oners
tho healthiest residence and the best advant
ages both moral and educatioual in ltsrnmmnr School and Its Collegiate and Theological
departments For the special claims of this
University for patronage apply tor docu ¬

ments to tho Rev TELFAIR HODGSON D
D Vice Chancellor Sowouee Toun

INFO il
in tho uew Cntaloguo of tho

c

e c o e o e

Trenton Business College

botsent FREE rra

Addross A J RIDER Principal
Trenton N J

Henri for n Cittnlogiit of tlio

College Physicians and Surgeons

Baltimore Md which ofTors tho Student of
Medicine supeiior advautuces

THOS OPIE M D Dean 170 N Howard St
rpo ADVERTISERS Lowest Rates for atl
X vertlslug lu 070 good newspapers sent fiee
Address OEO P ROWELL CO 10 Spruce
Htreot N Y

INSURANCE AGENT
Oldest and best Compaules Insures for

full value Low rates Losses promptly paid
No discounts No delays OtHco corner Third
and Mnrkot street aplBdly
T V GAIiWRAXTU

AXTOKIVKT AT JLAW
Real KHtntonutl Collecting Agency

Third street near Court house
mylOly MAYBV1LLK KY

Cuticura
Infantile Blood Purifiers and Skin

Boautifiors
A Posltlvo Care For Every Form of

Skin and Blood Disease From Pim ¬

ples to Scrofula
TNFAJfTIW and birth humors milk crust
X scald head eczemas and every form of
ucning icniy pimpiyscroiuious ana inner
ited disease of the blood skin and scalp with
loss of hair from Infancy to age cured by the
Cuticura Resolvent the new blood purifier
Internally aud Cuticura and Cuticura Soap
the great skin cures externally Absolutely
pure and safe and may be used from the mo-
ment

¬

of birth
OUR lilTIXE B9Y

Mr and Mrs Everett Stebblns Belcher
town Mass write Oat little hoy was ter-
ribly

¬

afflicted with scrofula salt rhoutn ery
slpelas ever since he was born and nothing
we eould him ever helped blm until we tried
Cuticura Remedies which gradually cured
him until ho Is now as fair as any child

WOKKH TO A CBfARM
J S Weeks Esq Town Treasurer St Al-

bans
¬

Vt says in a letter dated May 28 It
works to a charm on my babys face and
bond Cured the head entirely and has
nearly cleaned the face of sore-- I have rec-
ommended

¬

It to several and Dr Flaut has
ordered It for them

A TERRIBLE CASE
Charles Enyre Hlnkle Jersey City Heights

N J writes My son a lad of twelvo
years was completely cured of a terrible case
of Eczema by the Cuticura Rem wiles From
tho top of his hind to the soles of his feet was
one maw of scabs Every other remedy
and physicians hud been tried In vain

FOR PAIE LANGUID
Emaciated children with pimply sallow
skin the CutlcUi a Remedies will prove a per-
fect

¬

blessing cleasfng the blood and skin of
inherited Impurities and expelling tbo germs
nf scrotnla rhematlsm consumption and se ¬

vere skin diseases
Sold everywhere Price CimctmA 50 cts

Resolvknt 81 00 Soap 25 cents PottekDrug and Chkiiical Co Boston Mass
Send for How to Cnro Sltln Diseases
R A TV Use Cuticura Soap an exquis
DxX-L X itlvely perfumed Skin Beauti
fler and Toilet Bath aud Nursery Sanative

tumic SALE

OF

LANDSTQCKCROPG

On Thursday September llth
l will sell at public sale on the premises the
faun on which I now live ou the Summit
Station Turnpike three miles Norteast of
Mlllersburg uud six miles west of Carlisle

Tho farm contains 72 acres of No 1 land
in a high state of cultivation 45 acres being
in grass The residence Is a comfortable one
with four rooms kitchen porch Sc There
Is also a good smoke house hen house new
tobacco burn capaoleot bousing ten acres of
tobacco good stable corn crib c The farm
Is abundantly supplied with never falling
etock aud drinking water lu fact the farm
Is one of the most desirable farms in the
county Jbelng in a good neighborhood and
convenient to good schools and churches

The live stock to be sold consists ot three
good farm mares one good brood mare au
extra saddle mare one lour-year-o- ld mare by
Montrose a nno park animal ono three-year-ol- d

mare by Montrose a good one one
two-yenr-o- gelding by Goldsmith by Kys
dyks Hnmbletonian one yearling gelding
bythesnmo an extra good oue one horse
colt by Bright Chief one mnlo colt twenty
good stock hogs two of them extra brood
sows also

30 ACRES CORN IN THE FIELD

fifty bushels good seed wheat hay In stack
wagons plow- - corn planter and other farm ¬

ing Implcmementfe
Terms The luud will be sold on four pay ¬

ments one fourth cash the balance in one
two and three yeais with Intel est on the de
fened payments Ou personal propeity
terms made known ou day of sale

MRS NANNIE N WOOD
A W LYDICK Auctioneer nl3wtd

poaiaiissioKEiis sale
NICHOLAS CIRCUIT COURT

A G Stltt Trustee c
vs

James H Thompson o
In Equity

By virtue of the iudument rendered in tho
above causo nt March term 184 1 will sell at
public sale to the hlghet and bast bidder on

SATURDAY Sept 13th
on the premises in the county of Nicholas
Kentucky between tho hours of 10 a m and
3 p in on a ciedlt of six twelve and tweuty
lour months installments the following
piopoity A No 1 Nicholas County farm
with the veiy best lmprovemouts near the
Nicholas and Bourbon line aud consisting
of two tracts one of which contains two
hundied and forty aores and the other sixty
ncies of land which tracts will be sold either
together or sepaiately Bald land is described
as follows via Lying lu Nicholas County
Ky on tho waters ofHlnkstou Creek and
ou the county rond leading trom Headquar-
ters

¬

to Mlllersburg and bounded on tho
North by the hauls of M H Current ou the
East by the lands ol Robert Thompson on
the South by the lauds of Jack and James
Arthur and on the West by tho lauds of
John Thompsons belts Purchaser to give
bond with good and sufuch3ut surety bear¬

ing interest from date to Uavo the force and
effect of a replevin bond A Hen will bo ie
served on the property sold until all the pur¬

chase money Is paid P T THROOP
n2l Master Commissioner N C C

QIMBIOXS

indicated Well Water
d Specific for DYSPEPSIA and

DISEASES of the KIItNJlYH

been usod with most gratifying suc ¬HAS In many obstinate cases Prof F
W Clark professor of Chemistry at the Uni ¬

versity or Cincinnati says this water belongs
to the same class with that of the Alleghany
Bnrings ot Virginia tho medicinal virtues
ofvJiloh are too well known to be stated here

Those who desire to try this famous water
are referred to Captain 0 W Boyd Lovanua
Ohio Captaiu O M Uolloway Cincinnati
Ohio J J Ralpe Cincinnati Ohio For sale
In half barrels nnd jugs by

GUS SIMMONS Proprietor
ni23dwtf Aberdeen Ohio

ASF
S3fc A favorlta

FREEr
REUABLE SELF CUBE

prescription of ono ofJbQ
teaoet notd and eaooesenil epecUltota In the D tU
Bowretlrod forUjocnreof Xvrvoua MiatniUtti

frost BfattHooatVeahneao ana MJeoay Beat
lji plain soaloauuvolopoVtio Druggists canning
- AdfeMi DR WARD A CO Loultku Ma

M JDAVIH

FUUNIHUING GOODS mill

oxjoaELiisra--

Hats Caps Trunks and Valises The latestfnllstylesjust received
Market St aplSdly MAYSVILLE KY

9 CAlITAL PKIZE 875000 Tickets
Only 83 Skarcs 1h Proportion

I EMU
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

We do hereby certify that we supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly and 8emi
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot ¬
tery Company and in person manage and con-
trol

¬

the Drawings themselves and that the same
are conducted with honesty fairness and in
good faith toward all parties and we authorize
the Company to use this certificate with facsimi-
les

¬

of our signatures attached in its advertise-
ments

¬

Commissioners

Incorporated In 18C8 for twenty five years
by the Legislature for Educational and Char¬

itable purposes with a capital of 1000000
to which a reserve fund of over 550000 has
since been added

By an overwhelming popular vote its Iran
chlso was made a part of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2 AD 1879

The only lottery ever voted on and endors-
ed

¬

by the people of any State It never
scales or postpones

Its Grand single Namber Drawing
take place monthly A splendid opportun-
ity

¬

to win a fortune Ninth Grand Draw-
ing

¬
Class I in tho Academy of Music New

Orleans TUESDAY SKIT 9tli 1884
172d Monthly Drawing

Capital Prize 75000
i

100000 tickets at 8500 each Fractions in
fifths In proportion

LIST OF FRIZES
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 75CO0
1 do do 25000
1 do do 10000
2 PRIZES OF Sfl000 - liOOO
5 do 20 0 10000

10 do 1000 10C00
20 do 50 10000

100 do 200 2U000
800 do 100 80000
500 do 50 25000

1000 do 25 25000
APPKOXIMATION PHIZES

0 Approximation Prizes of 8750 8750
9 500 4500
9 250 2250

1967 Prizes amounting to 8265600
Application tor rates to clubs should bo

made only to tho office of the company in
New Orleans

For further information write clearly giv-
ing

¬

full address Make P O Money orders
payable and address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK
New Orleans La

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters bv
Mall or express all sums of 85 and upwards
by Express at our expenso to

M A DAUPHIN
New Orleans La

or M A DAUPHIN
607 Seventh street Washington D O

XTISS ANNA FKAZAIt

Second Street

NOVELTY STORE
Staple nul Fancy

DEY GOODS
And ITotions

I have lust received a spleudld lot of the
latest styles and patterns of

Wall Paper
Also a full lino of Window Shades which

will be sold at very low prices

T J CUItLET

Sanitary Plumber
GAS STEAM FITTER

Curleys now system of House Drainage and
Ventilation Bath looms fitted up with hotand cold water a specialty Also a large
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Angle and Chock Valves wnter andSteam Gauges Force and Lift Pumps Rubber Hose Chandeliers Brackets and Globes
Personal attention given to all work and sat ¬
isfaction guaranteed T J OURLEY
Second street above Market opposite Omar
Dodsous Maysville Ky flOdly

HERffyARm LAPtfiGE

CwiiiiM rwl2v21s mSfraXX IreB

twr AUGooilo anil Work WARttAJSTED

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE

vtkw rum
BISSET fteCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper Blsset
OenlorN In Btovcs Kuusrcn Hiirltlelzeiletuutelsniut iriituiilactiirorri of Tin

Conner aurt Sheet Iron Ware
Special attention pnld to tin rootling gutter

and spouting Piactichl plumbers gas andsteam titters Wrought iron and lead pipes
Ac All work nttended to promptly and
warranted
33 H Second St a9dly MAYSVILLE KY

now KICHESON
Deajor in Staplo nnd Fnnoy

GBOOEEIE8
has REMOVED from his old stand to thobulldlngon Second street lately occupied by
Charles H Fi ank aplSdly

g IBH LOU lOWIJNfi

FASHIONAELB MILLINEK
Fall Hats Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib

Irons Flowers and Milliuery Gooda generally
Entire satisfaction uuaranteed In all cases

Second opposite Opera House maylly

OPIUM MORPHINE HABIT
DR II II KINS of tha DcQalnnr

navnnkr Dmil wkiulny on tan rur bluualf qolckir and palnlctklr For teitlnitt- -
0 inraniulafrom mlnnt medical inonAcaildreiaO U tiAK AU MD 100 1 UUm bl Aew ork C1U
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